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THE TWO INDUSTRIES, j t'l,lt HulPldc ond tclliirldo orH at an
extremely low cost and a high Having of
content. He Ih not ready to give Ills
discovery to the worlil yet, but hoH!8 to

Some Comparisons Between be able to do ho in a very short time.

Mining and

Many capitalists caKerly consider u
mauufacturiuK proportion when tbey
would touch the electric button (or the

if
It !

IHilice patrol if approached a mill-- , ... , . . . , .

in propoMitiou ".,1,11,ic ,,
many heard or read famoiiHpointH of interest

n 11111 ii ni wi utii in ill. ill- -'., . in thuui'Ht or iniddlt went t lint lieovortint Win ih .

. i IrKikiMl on tins trip J in mmloIliiuV Tin. pi. iu iiiilif t.tstt vitfiujiii iiniill. I
UMD4 urii! in wihj mmj ii iirwii n;jti
dice, iMirn of ignorance of the mi
hiiHincMM and the ureal Mssihiliti
offern for prolit making when under-
taken nlnuir. coiiHcrat!e business IIiivh.

(J real mauuf'acturiuic eNtahllKhuieutH
are built up by a vast outlay of capital.
Klaborato and costly macliiiiery Ih

and thin machinery Inconstantly
being replaced by improved patteniH
designed to meet the never ending n.

The more money invented in
IIiIh Hay the article are produced,
ami the greater the prolit. In addition
to thl the capitalit In rated a a

business man, matter how
much in represented in hi plant, the
whole of which oftentimes i rendered
valueless by the passing of a market for
IiIh ihmIh, due to excessive coiuH'titiou
or other cause. The manufacturer
tllCiircH down ery cloudy on' thucoHt of
production, but nlvvayH Ih (onlrontcd
with the word "market," and no matter
how cheaply be can produce, hi effort
are xaluh'HH if there Ih market, and
none can be made.

How Ih it with mining, and particu-
larly gold mining?

I'arlicularly in the cane of Home of our
famoiiN e producer, the bus!-li- e

in iixiii hiicIi a scientific basis that
it can Ihi figured for jears

abend JiihI how much profit can be made.
The ore iMNlleH are opened up and block-

ed out atiead of production. The
capacity of the machinery in known, and
whenever poHnible in being continually
increased. The character of the ore in

determined and the method of extrud-
ing the value i conducted along line

f the highest form of hcientillc
It costs a certain Mini to mine

the ore, a certain Mini to trauHHirt it to
the mill or smelter and a certain Mini to
reduce it to tint form metal. A few

dollar a ton prolit mean a liaudHonic
sum each mouth when hundred of
lliouaud of ton of ore are handled, iu
thin Hpuce of time. What cleaner,
nicer, more conservative business could
be wished for?

The icold piodiucr above refemd to
ha no concern about a market, lie
take hi pild to the mint and icct
In money.

iVspilc the foreicoinic fad, the busl-ne- e

of unniuic, and even this form of
icold minim:, i characterized a specu-

lative and H Is, so to speak, like draw-iiii- c

teeth to interest in it the capitalist
who is alivavs willing to consider a
uiiiuufacturiuic proMMitiou. IMily Mm-ui- C

Uccord.

Work by Contract.

Work is to l resumed on the ltig
four icroup. Mr. Ilarrcti inform us
that he has another larice contract on
that projtcrty, and that eight or ten
men will Ih put to work at once. He
ha just completed a contract at the
lirand 1'iiinii, but ha received oiders
(loin the company not to stop work un-

til he receive instruction from tlieiu.
(ir.iuite liein.

Important, If Tri.
It is claimed by a Milwaukee chem

i- -t is that he has discovered a process to j
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A DOZEN DIFFERENT WAYS.
When the ordinary citien intend to

(to eaHt, or send for friendn or relatives,
to come went, the choice of routeH !h a

UfHtion that always bothers him. He
wantH to know if the name route he liHctl

once, Home time Hco, miikeH the name
time, name connection, the price Ih

tllll UUttlll If Jlltllu ftltl Utltltl Illllllut
with

which promises
of11HUH UIU...... iitliiir.

more

no

no

nflcutimcH

know-led(- e.

of

Did not
, see them he hail not time; did

',? not know he could for the name money;
CH II .11.1 ..... I I ii ..... ..in inn kiiow uu couiu gel 11 HiOHvor.

There are liuudredH of uetioii he
would like to have asked, ninny things

I he would liked to have seen, and many
.'accommodations he could have enjoyed,
only, he did not have time to look into
the subject, and it wa too much hither
anyway.

Here is a suggestion that v ill nave
you all that trouble, vexation and

The Illinoi Central Itailroad
company run east and outh from St.
Paul, Omaha and St. I.ouis, and north
from New OrleaiiH. At ithcse (stints, it
couuectH with all the western trunk
line, and through them, with all their
wentern connection. The Illinoi
Central doe not care which line vou ue
iu the west, northwcHt, central west or
southwest, liccaoso it couuectH with all
of them, and i absolutely impartial to
all. All you have to do is to drop iih a
note; tell iih your dcHtinatinii and start-
ing point. Ih there anything in the
whole glorious wct that you want to (tee
on the wayY Mention it. Wo will ar-
range for it if it can lie done. I 'crimp
you will want a tover. We will ar-
range that too if it ioihle for any-
one to do it. .lust make a suestion an
to the western line and we will elaltor-at-e

it for you ; tell you the time you
should start, when you should arrive at
destination, what accommodation you
will enjoy, what it will cost you, an
itinerary for the trip, and will do any-tliiu-

that we Hisslhly can to make .vour
journey pleaseut and (omfortable.
That's what we are here for. We have
headquarter iu Portland; aiceutn in
Portland and Seattle, ami traveling
uicentH that will come and talk it over
with you any time and at any place iu
the northwest without it costiim you a
cent more than a Histane stamp.
Chicago besides is a srialty with us,
hut we have our own rails iu a doen
different state east of St. Paul, Omaha '

and New Orleans, andean ticket vou to
these jate w ayh over "iiMoeu different
routes. Write us. Ity the way, do vou
want a nice wall limit of the I'liitcd
Mates, Cuba and Porto Itico? Send me
six cents to pay (Histaue.

H. II. Taeviiu'i.i.,
Commercial Atccnt III. Cent. IS. It.,

Ill' Third St., I'oi (laud, Ore.

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to the

ADVERTISING MAN
of any responsible house.

I CAN locate you on a good TIMBER CLAIM or
1 HOMESTEAD where you can double your
money in less than two years. Yellow Pine or Fir
and Cedar. D Q ROGERS
208 Stank Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Books and Stationery
I have lidded to my Htock of CiuarH ami Tolmecoe a large number of
IMipular novels, the leading eri()dical and a complete line of stationery

...The Elite Cigar Store...
L. HARRIS, Proprietor

WHEN BUYING YOUR CHRISTMAS

.. GROCERIES ..

Don't Overlook Us. Our Prices are
Right and We Aim to Please. New
and Fresh Stock Arriving Daily.

EDLIN 5c STARBUCK
Opera Hous Blook Phon 351

Joshua Hendy Machine Works
Nos. j8 to 44 Fremont Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

IMPACT WAIfcrl WHEEL

CATALOGUE PRICES

Mining
Blanks

QNiirtiiiid Placer Loca-

tions, Tunnel Claim and
Water Right Locations,
Proof of Labor, Affidavit
of biscrnvrv Work
(Mining Deed; Option to

Purchase, Quit Claim
Deed, Lease j j j

SUMPTER. OREGON

Suartz Mltiing and Milline
PumpiiiK and

Saw Mill Machinery, Hy-

draulic Mining Machinery,
titants, Water Gates and
Hvdraullc Rivlted Pipe. J
Water Wheels and Water
Motors, KiiRines, Rollers,
Pumps and Machinery of
every description. J jj ProspectlnR Machinery.

WRITE FOR AND

&.3L

FOR SALE BY

THE
SUMPTER

MINER


